
 

MetroFax Expands Local Fax Number Availability 

Local fax number availability spans nationwide with major expansion 

BELLEVUE, Wash. (PRWEB) June 28, 2010 — MetroFax announces the immediate expanded 

availability of local fax numbers for customers in 18 states, and introduces local numbers in cities in 24 

states and Puerto Rico. Now customers in 48 states from Maine to California, and Puerto Rico, can give 

their business a local connection to the communities they serve.  

“Our customers know the value of connecting with local customers and that appearances matter. 

MetroFax local fax numbers provide a way to add a local presence to their organizations,” said Brent 

Wayland, CEO for MetroFax. “We know that in tough times, businesses face many challenges in 

attracting customers. A local fax number emphasizes a local presence and helps businesses make that 

all important first impression. We’re excited to expand our local fax number coverage across the country 

and Puerto Rico.” 

Expanded local fax number availability 

MetroFax has expanded local fax number availability in Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, 

Illinois, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, Nevada, New York, North Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, 

Pennsylvania, Texas, and Washington. 

New local fax number areas 

MetroFax is introducing local fax numbers in Alabama, Arkansas, Connecticut, Idaho, Iowa, Indiana, 

Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Mexico, 

North Dakota, Oklahoma, Puerto Rico, Rhode Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Vermont, Wisconsin, 

West Virginia, and Wyoming. 

MetroFax customers send and receive faxes directly with their existing email accounts. The exclusive 

MetroFax Dashboard provides a fast and convenient way to manage faxes from virtually anywhere with 

only a Web browser. The MetroFax print to fax feature makes sending faxes from almost any Windows 

application as simple as printing. 

About MetroFax 

Founded in 1997, MetroFax is a leading provider of online faxing with service starting at $12.95 per 

month. The MetroFax no contract, no gotcha service includes 1,000 pages of faxes monthly with no extra 

charges for faxes to locations within the U.S., Canada, and Puerto Rico regardless of transmission time. 

Customers can choose inbound toll-free or local fax numbers in thousands of cities across the U.S. and 

Puerto Rico. For additional product information, visit metrofax.com. 
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